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Details of Visit:

Author: the_freeman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 25 Jul 2019 11:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

This was between Sainsburys and Xscape
The room was nice tidy and i liked how the towel was displayed like a ribbon on the bed.
Had two black & white pics which i prefered the boob pic rather than the ass pic.
Room has an Ensuit which was running the radiator on full blast as i burn myself might showering
Room had a fan running which on inspection needed to be cleaned and on leaving advised Helen to
let the maid know

The Lady:

As her pictures on the site and twitter she is a redhead with big boobs (natural)
I would say she reminded me of Ally Mcbeal (as in the show)
Commands better English speech than most of the locals of the land
Very quite unless speaking to her
Not much of a vocal moaner, if thats a turn on
Doesnt like her face touched
I didnt ask but i got the impression that, even thou she was responsive to my speech she has some
mental training that helps cope with the job

The Story:

Waited on the bed after i had showered and Helen came in in a pink see-through top and i gave her
the fee.

We started with her asking me to sit on the bed while she removed her her stuff from the purse and
i sat quitely on the bed. I was thinking she was going to ask me something about the visit but didnt
say a word, that i remembered. After she has removed her stuff she laid on the bed till i made the
first move that it was time to start (just a note the time starts as she steps into the room).

We began with light kissing and i got her to remove the top so i could see all of her naked skin
which was lovely. We kissed some more and squeezed her boobs. I position myself better on the
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bed and i started to get more aroused and informed her if we can have sex and get the condom
ready but first let me try and get harder. After a moment i realized if i dont do it now im going to lose
the erection and might not get it back. On with the condom and gel for her and came with sopme
light kissing to make it more friendly. Helen was her calm self just going for the ride with little
respones.

Cleaned up and laid by each other side and started more kissing, touching and using the towel to
remove the sweat from myself. At this point i advised her of the radiator and she when to look at it
and tell the maid why on the hottest day of the year the radiator was on full blast when the
themostats reads OFF. Anyway Helen came back and we carried on kissing and asked if she could
go on top and was advised she didnt like our sweat mixing (which i didnt understand) and she got a
towel and then got on top. More kissing and boob touching and then she got off and started OWO.

im sure she is very good at this but with my dick in a small weak state she worked the top but i didnt
feel anything special as i was trying to get touch her boobs but she was position just under an arm
distance away. She then applied some gel to her hands and started rubbing it gently which i liked
and began to kiss some more. With her rubbing my dick, i felt a 2nd wave of desire came about
unexpectly knew i was about to come and laid on my back and came over myself.

That was a suprise which i explained and thanked her for that but would of preferred i came through
sex and thinking about it as i write would of enjoyed going on top and come over her.

Cleaned up and time running out i asked her to position herself sideways on the bed with her legs
coming off the bed and i positioned myself kneeing on the floor and enjoying touching and looking
at VAG and touching her boobs and kissing her tummy (she doesnt allow fingers inside).

Time was up and i put my clothes on and left.

Overall a nice visit and was pleased i came twice but would of loved it with her on top the second
time.
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